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"Fiesta San Diego" a Success
CGCVA Looks Ahead Toward 1998 Convention In Corpus Christi
For those arriving in San Diego for the 7th
CGCVA Reunion/Convention on Oct. 30, 1996,
the low gray clouds, pouring rain and standing
water on the streets made for an ominous
start to the long-awaited event. The
weather, however, changed overnight
and was absolutely beautiful the next day,
in time for the arrival of many of the attendees and the Opening Ceremony. The
monsoon-like conditions were actually
welcomed by the San Diego area which
had not had rain for quite a spell.
A lot _of pre-planning had gone into
"Fiesta San Diego" by the members of
the Convention Committee and it
showed. The facilities at the Radisson
Hotel were top-shelf and the hotel staff
was very cheerful and helpful.
The
Hospitality Room was filled with large
paintings depicting the Coast Guard during WWII, Vietnam and Desert Storm.
Bartenders Bill Figone, Walt Gore and Ed
Swift were ready to serve the crowd.
Baker Herbert and Herb Weinstein had a
large selection of CGCVA goods available at the "Small Stores." Nancy Burke
and Gert Hertica eagerly welcomed
members and guests as they arrived and
registered. Good fun and camaraderie
prevailed as everyone readied for the 4
p.m. Opening Ceremony.

Opening £eremony
As the 4 p.m. hour approached, everyone moved across the hall from the
Hospitality Room to the spacious confer-

ence room. With everyone in place, "Fiesta San
Diego" was officially started with the presentation
(continued on page 13)

Do you think that CGCVA Auxiliary Secretary-Treasurer Nancy Burke
(left) and Auxiliary President Jane Maxwell had ftin at the latest CGCVA
Reunion & Convention'?- You bet they did and so did everyone eJse. Fo-r
more pictures and news from "Fiesta San Diego," see the special
Reunion section on pages 13-22. Photo by Ed Swift.
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Dear Shipmates:
What a great
reunion we had in
San Diego.
The
hotel accomodations
were excellent and
the weather cooper.
ated throughout our
stay. Our Auxiliary
did an outstanding
job
coordinating
activities. ensuring
JOE KLEINPETER
our
Reunion
&
Convention ran smOOlhly; we certainly couldn't
have done it without them.
Alter we settled In, we toured San Diego's sites,
the Coast Guard Air Station and a k>cal VFW
POSI where we were warmly received and enlertalned. At the air station, we received an
overview of neticop1er operations and a lour of
110-1001 patrol boat USCGe Tybee, which
played a major role in lhe movie, "Clear and
Present Danger:
Our next reunion Is planned for Corpus Chrisli,
Texas where I am sure we will have as great a
time and be well received by the local Coast
Guard.
During our recent corwenllon, I was granted the
privilege of serving as your nalional president
and t am honored 10 represenl the Coast Guard
Combat Veterans Association. In my brief acceptance speech I stated our Ofganization is a shining light signaling all free people, informing them
ol our conlributions to Itle preservation ol Ireedom, and the supreme sacrifice made by our
shipmates who remain on walch forever;"flever to
live the American Dream. As keepers 01 the light,
you and I will ensure it shines bright forever.
Upon retuming from our coovenlion, I was invited 10 attend an award ceremony with many oj our
members to honor distinguished member Charlie
Derderian. Charlie receiv9d the Sitver lifesaving
Medal for rescuing two Navy personnel on Dec.
15, 1944, at Walkiki Beach, Hawaii, Allhough the
rescue was recorded, Charlie shipped out the
next day and 52 years later he was honored. On
(continued on page 11)
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'From die 'Vice (President
Banquet.
Also at the Navy
league dinner, two 01
the divers involved in
the Flight 800 r&COVflI)'
efforts told 01 their job.
They explained the
procedures and equipment used to locate
the wreckage, and
related
the
many
JACK CAMPBELL
weather problems and
constant danger 01 swimming into sharp pieces
of wreckage in the murky waters. It was very d~
licult work and these divers did an incredible Job.
As Joe Kleinpeter has already Indicated, he and
I attended the annual Pearl Harbor Day memori·
al services on board the decommissioned eGC
Taney In Baltimore, so that's atl lor now.
Jaek

First, I would like to thank the CGCVA members
for supporting me and voting me your national
vice presidenl. I have in mind several projects
and, with your continued support, we wiR be successiul in accomplishing lhem.
Recenlly. I was invited to a Navy league dinner
hosted by the CO, CO Station Sandy Hook, N.J.
It was the lirst Navy league dinner I had been to
and I Vias quite impressed with the attendance
and their many interesting projects.
An award was presented to the l1()..foot patrol
bOal USCGC Adak, whICh was one crl the first
rescue vessels althe scene of the TINA Ilight800
crash 011 long Island. N.Y. This cuner spent
many hours searching for survivors and wreckage: irs crew went far beyond the call of duty to
help in every way. Incidentally, the GGG Adak Is
lhe cutter that RADM Ames was reterring to in his
remar1<s at the San Diego Convention Awards
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'From flil' 'EtlitDr
By the way, a few folks have been
Too bad "Fiesta San DIego" IS OVef.
confused about the informatlOl'l on
I really had a great time - challing
the QD Log front cover and thll'lk
WIth lhe members, WOrkll19 the bar
they've mISsed a copy. Never fearwith Walt Gore, Bill Figone and
I'm
simply working with the system I
Frenchle, taking n a few of the tours.
inherited years ago. By the lime you
and in general, sharing camaraderie
receIVe lhis issue it will be early 1997
With a 101 crl great folks. I can't wait for
although the Quarterdeck log is
t998 In Corpus Christll
Anyway,
labeled Volume 11, Fall, Number 4. I
thanks lor the great time you showed
realize
we're In the middle of winter,
me and lor the most appreciated vote
ED SWIFT
but the label simply pertains to Ihe
of confidence in the Quarterdeck Log.
period of lime the matenal In the issue is coverIt truly Is my pleasure to serve as your editor and
Ing, unlike magazines at the news stand which
I appreciate the tremendous support you provide
are dated a month or two ahead of time.
by sending Interesting material for the newsletler.
Hope you ~ke the additional color in this issue,
This issue concentrates on our recent reunion
at leaslthe cover. Our contracted printer appar& convention so don't expect the usual array of
eolly likes the newsletter too and offered to gIVe
short news and/or feature articles. Don'1 worry
us a little something exira lor our Reunion Wrap- I dki'l't throw anything away, I simply ran the
Up issue. My sincere thanks to the terrific folks
tme-eritlC8l material while saving the rest for
at
Cockran Printing for therr most professional
later issues. I decided to run another feature artiassistance!
cle, however, since many of you indicated you
Here's wishing the entire CGCVA family a
liked lhem. This issue's feature is on the Coasl
heatlhy and happy New Year!
Swlfty
Guard in Vlemam.
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rfroll l Ifie Secrefnry
Paul Scotti, has pro-vlded evef)'lhing he
asked lor with the
eKceplion of color
copies of USCG unif
patch es.
Vietnam
Should any of you
have any of Ihese
patches, pleas e pro·
vide me with a color
E.P. "ED" BURKE
copy or loan them to
me until they can be
photographed. Thanking you in advan ce lOr
assisting with this proje ct

Diego Reun jon Notes
I will be so bold as to say that our recent
reunion & conve ntion in San Diego was the best
one I have been to. I had a great time and everyone I spoke 10 did h1<ewise. I believe we set
some kind of record for attending 10 business and
getting back 10 havin g a good lime. This by no
mean s says that we did not do the job properly.
Everything on the agenda was covered and a few
flams from the floor were addressed.
Take a look al lhe Quarterdeck Log masthead
on the inside front coyer and look over the new
slate of Officers and Trustees. You'll have to
agree thaI we have some fresh talent and what t
believe will be an exciting two years at accomplishment for the CGCVA. The appointed
Directors and Committee Chairmen are also a
group 01 people that accomplish things. Should
any 01 the membership be asked to serve on a
commitlee by one of these Chamnen, I would
hope there will be a lot of 'yes· responses. These
are the peopl e that keep your association going
and growing, so pleas e, support them in any way
~Fies ta San

you

M

•l

ShipW reck Trail Proje ,'
Thefe is another very worthy project that I wanl
to bring to your allention and requesl your assistance with. "The Shipwreck Trail" is a project to
commemorate the 327-fo ot Neet. The USCGC's
Bibb and Duane are 0f1 the bollom at Molasses
Key largo Florida Keys Natio nal Marin e
Santuary, one cutter upright, the other on its side.
Qualified divers are allowed to visit Ihese ships
which are in 100 leef 01 water.
There is going to be a 60th anniversary celebration 01 the USCG "Treasury" class cutters 0f1
Nov. 29, 1997 at Key Largo, Fla., and the
CGCVA has been asked to help with the funding
crl B plaque. Each of the seven cutters has its
own association so we would be the eighth par·
ticipant. It is estimated that our 118th share
would amount to $250- $300 lor the plaque.
Other plans include a 'lime capsule' which
would be kept at the Coast Guard Yard, Curtis
Bay. Md" and opened 50 years lale!. AlaIO. we
have been invited to partICipate. I know It'Iere are
many "Treasury" cTass crew members in aUf
ranks so I'll keep you informed on what's going
on with the ~ipwreck Tralr proJ8Cl. If you
believe, as we do, lhat this is a very importanl
project and would like to make a contribution,
send it to the CGCVA National Treasurer marked
for the -Shipwreck Trair plaque.
Ed BlriJ
Semper Paratusl

can.

Have You Chan ged Your Addre ss Lately ?
There is one thing thaI I would like to bring to
the attention of the memb ership and that is the
COSI that we are eKperiencing every quarte r when
the Quarterdeck Log is mailed out. We receive
an awful lot of chang e of address nOllees from
the Post Office that cost Ihe Association .50 lor
each one. I realize ltIatth e Associalion is nOI at
the top of your list when it comes to moving but a
lot of money could be saved sMusl1y if you
would notify us of the move in a fimely manner,
Please give it some thought and consideration if
you are planning on moving in 1997,
USCG Reco gnitio n For Vietn am Servi ce
We are frying to help a memb er 01 the
Gamewardens of Vietnam Association, Inc. with
a Memorial Wall Project that will give the Coast
Guard some welkl eserv ed recognifion for ifs
participation in the Vtetnam War. Our Historian,
)

'From tfie rr'reasllrer
Treasure(s BepM
CUffently on hand in all funds and certificates
01 deposi1 $34.720.54. My report at the san
Diego ReunIOn indIcated thaI I reported
$15,119.77 on hand at the Norfolk Reunion ....
1994. Funds earned but not received are
$ 1 ,405.87 lrom investments in cert~icates of
deposit. Complete records were given out 10 all
present In San Diego bUI if you didn't attend and
woutd like a reporl. please write me and I'll mail
yoo one. To keep everything straight, our bank
wrote a Ieller to NatlOOal President AI Granlham
and National Secretary Ed Burke (theIr names
are on our accoonts) informing them of our balances. The only way thaI I will handle money is
with total ver~icalion, Director Bill Rgons aUdited the books in San Diego and lhere will be an
audit every year In the future, which is as it
should be.

in aUf :Smatl Stores: If
you wanl a lisl of what
we have, just drop me
a boe.
CGCyA Book 111
I have been contact·
ed by the publisher of
OUf CGCVA History
Book aboul book II. A
new History Book
would include those who may have missed out
on Book I, stones lhat members may want to
submit, a phOlo and shorl story abOUt you. etc,
These books take a long time to get published, a
lew years, and cost in the neighborhood 01 $50.
Befora we could even consider such a project,
we would need at leasl 300 definite affirmative
replies. So let me know if you are interested.
Write me at P.O. Boll 544, Westfield Center, OH
44251.0544 or call me at (330) 887-5539. You
may fax me at (330) 887-5639 too. Remembel,
I'm on Eastern Time. I go to bed about 8:30 p.m.
(2030) and I'm usually up about 8 a,m, (0800),
Thanks lor your continued supporl and 01 course,
Bahr Hartlart
re·election. Semper Paratus!

Thoughts of "Besta San Diego"
Seeing friends at reunions was certainly what
was intended when our Association was founded
to years ago. San Diego lived up to ils purpose.
In between visiting and tours, the reunion allen·
dees spem considerable time (and money) at the
CGCVA 'Small Stores' table. Under the higtt
pressure of Herb Weinstein and the help of
Nancy Burke, we did a whoppng $1,850 in sales.
Of course donations Irom Past President Dick
Stent and President Joe Kleinpeter helped au!
quite a bit too. Thanks to atll

Reunjon Wr8D-UD
I would like to express my appreciatiorlto those
who made 'Besta San Diego' the most outstanding and lun·filled reunion we have ever had.
Please join me In thanking Ed & Nancy Burke,
Ray & Gert Herlica, Paul & liz Scoui, Walt Gore,
Bill Figone, "Frenchie" Benoit, Baker Herbert, Bill
Miller. Don McCormick. Ed Swift. my wife Jane
and a few oUlers who I must apologize to lor
omming their names.

Mjscellaneous Ramb1iogs
Again. thanks 10 those members who send in
theil dues from the e)(piration label on thell copy
of The Duarterdeck Log. This is a tremendous
help. Ufe Members have an "Exp' on their label
but that is a computer requirement.
life
Members never have 10 pay any additional memo
bershlp charges. The lees for I~e membership is
as 101l0ws: Under age 30 ($200); 31-40 ($185);
41-50 ($165); 51-60 ($145); 61·70 ($115); 71-80
($85): 81·89 ($50): and 90 and up no chafge.
I am going to Iry and stock a few more items

['71it Q;JlIrttrdtd Log

We are already in the process 01 putting togeth·
er the "Sands of Corpus Christi" ReunIOn and we
intend to do whatever is necessary to top our last
one. Your ideas are certainly welcomedl
Bob Maxwall

Chairman, Convention Comm/tl..
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:Xotius - :Membership :News
j.,Qoking fo r Sh ipm ate s

USCGC Mo do c (W :W

from cre w me mI wo uld very much like to hea r
ilh wh om I ser ved
ber s of the U.S. Arm y F$ .17 3w
EM2Ic. Please
in the Southwest Pacific as an
Ma ste rs Drive.
write to Jef f Anderson al 128
Co nro e, TX n3 04 .

mbers of the
The 10th Reunion for crew me
d Ma y 29- Jun e
US CG C Mo doc (W ·46 ) will be hel
ger in Richmond,
2, 1997 al the Holiday Inn Ko
18 Ninth Ave.,
Va. too lae t: Bob Woodbury al
293-7992. Or
Halifax, MA 02338 or call (617)
Box 178, Carle
contact Moe Slienberg at P.O.
-5309.
Place, NY 11514 OJ' call (516) 334

USCGC ca mp be ll {W-321
mpbell
Our 12th Reunion of US CG C Ca

18 May,
cre w members will be hel d 14rthwest,
1997 at the Holiday Inn No
lonio,
3233 NW Lo op 410 in san An
Contact is David A. Blum,
Texas.
mp bel l
Pre sid ent of the US CG C Ca
Blvd.,
Association, 83 4\ san ds Point
7224)
Tamarac. FL 33321. Ph: (95
8161.

.USS Ga lla wa v
The 31st Reunion of the USS
9·11,
Callaway will be held Se pt

Hotel,
1997 at the Ma yflo we r Pa rk
01.
405 Olive Way. Seattle. WA 981
or
Hotel phone is (800) 426-5100
Eve
contact loc al hosts Jud d and

r Rd.,
Killpack al 13080 SW Butne

Beaverton, OR 97005.

Ph: (503) 646-

f

•

3600

L5 T7 92

War II
Crew me mb efs from the World
nd a
LS T 792 are inv ited to atte
the
reunion Ma y 18-21, 1997 at
Mo.
Holiday 1m Downtown, SI. Louis,
ntr al
LS T 792 ope rat ed in the Ce
~ damPacific theater and was severe
Jim a In
aged in the bea chi ng at lwo
direct
February 1945, sustaining 13
batre
hits from Jap ane se 80mm sho
nin e officers v.ho
teries. Interestingly eno u!1 l, aU
on altending lhis
served on LS T 792 are planning
, contact CA PT
reunion. Fo r mo re information
t.) al 833 SW
Gerald K Bar1<er, US CG R (Re
call (913) 233Plass in Topeka, KA 66606 or
8827.

fC SA

Be yn jon
All me mb ers of the Patrol Crall
Saitors Association are inv~ed 10
n
alte nd the ir upc om ing reunio
&
n
Tow
the
May 29-31, 1997 at
Calif.
Co unt ry Hotel, San Diego,
1120
Contact is John L. Bothel at
CA
Pe ppe r Dr., 1164, EI Cajon,
67.
92021-3967. Ph: (619) 449-39

LS T 75B &

ca e Icarus

Can you hel p me out? I'm trying
o served aboard
to hea r from cre w me mb ers wh
rvs with me.
the LS T 758 and the CG C lca
3664 Lakewood
Please write to Bill Murphy at
Dr., Sarasota, FL 34232.

.LQflAtl Coasties Reunion

-

i~ a get·togeth·
Still being dev elo ped but primar
etc.) and
er (picnic, softball, dinner, dance,
friends, Date is
opponunity to catch up with otd
Nawth Carolina.
Jun e 7, 1997, in Wilmington,
expected to use
Yankees are welcome but are
For more inforthe spitoons and nOI the floor.
bel l at 1308
ma lion , con tac t Pe rry Ca mp
28405.
Sh ena ndo ah St., Wilmington, N.C.

USS Ge n. Hu gh L. Sc ott

aboard the US S
All cre w me mb ers ...mo served
ited to alte nd
Gen, Hugh L Scott (AP- 136) are inv
Houston, Texas.
a reunion on Apr. 11-13. 1997 in
at 2226 Hidden
Cootact is A.W. 'Bill' Damrell
Ph: (281) 359 Creek, Kn gsw ood , T)( 773 39.
1338.
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CROSSEQ

Cong ratul ation sl.
Mr. & Mrs. Josep h Banghardt maf1o:ed their 50th
wedding anniversary 00 Aug. 3, 1996. Joe is a
wwrr velera n and a CGCVA member.
Congratulations kidsl

II:!E BAR
by .... ,'<1 T... "Y1Ofl

Sunset and ~ stat
_tid ON clear callof 1M!
And 1M)' rh«e be "" mo;lIllIJioJg d the '-.

Hono r Guard Reun ion
The CG Honor Guard Association, a newly
lormed organization lor prior and CUIToot USCG
Hooor '5uard members is planning a reunion in
the Washington, D.C. area lor March 1997. For
lurttler details, write to Bill Kiley at 135 Parkwood
Dr., Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411.

lO1len / fM ouIlO aM.

Bur luch II ride liS moving seem. e.'eep,
100 IIJII (Of sound _tid (OIlm,
When t/ul whd1 drfIw (rom out
tiHI ~ deep IIn1S agaI II~.
Twilighl and - - . g bel,
1100 IIlrflt /hal the darlfl

USCGC Barataria
Tim Manning writes to announce a 30-year
Vietnam deployment reunion tor any crew members of the USCGC Baratana. Hope you know
how to reach Tm since there's 00 address or
phone number. Anyway, the reunion is planned
lor April 1. 1997 in Portland, Maine.

And mIIy ,herll be 110 sadflf1S S Of IlJfewt1il.
when 11fmbIlrlc;

.xi pk,u
bol.me fX _
the flood ""'Y t>.f me 1M.
/ hope ro aee my AIot ( _
when/ have crossed Ihe bar.

For tho· hom t;U _

CW0 4 (F&S) Willia m O. Cave rly,
USC G (Ret.)

USC G, Eastw iod
Earl T. Ellis, Jr., also of no posted address or
phone number, writes to announce the 2nd
reunion lor crew memb ers 01 the USCG C
Eas/wind (WAGB-279) on May 23-26, 1997 at
Hyatt Harborside Conference Center, on the
grounds 01 Boston's logan Airport.

Life Memb er 198
Passed: August 24. 1996

Arth ur Turek
Joined: May 1988
Passed: October 1996

pual Cutte r Reun ion
Crew members Irom the USCGC's Cha/aqua
and Winnebago will hold a reunion Aug. 1-4,
1998 in sacramento, Cald, Contacl is Lloyd 1.
Bell at 2763 laf1o:spur Lane 119, sacramento, CA
95864. Ph: (916) 485-8876.

leno re E. Pierc e
(wife of memb er Vernon Pierce, LM)
Passed: Octob er 26, 1996

Clyd e E. 'Jim' Mart in
Joined: Octob er 2, 1992
Passed: September 17, 1996

Looki ng For VSS [heeo jm Shipm ates
An Hannah, 79, who was a GM3/c aboard the
U55 T1leenim in WWU, is trying to track down his
shipmates from the original crew of 400. AbooI
40 oflhe m made it to the 1'he6nm r&union last
October in Myrtle Beach, $.C. II you are a crew
memb er or know of one, write to Art at Dept. P,
306 Hemlock Lane, Crown Point, IN 46307.

['11it QpartuJtd Log

Sallie larza lere
(wife of memb er CAPT Alexander R.
larzal ere, USCG (Ret.)
Passed: December 25, 1996
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1997
Beach, S.C.
Mo.
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Ship 's BeJl Bing s Agai n
Alief a lengthy search, the bell from the
USCGC Spenc er was lound al the Coast Guard

Exhibit Center in Forestville, Md. Through the
elfons of Hank Rogers, len Derleth and Jim
Tierney, along with officials olllle Intrepid seaAir-Sp ace Muse um at Pier 84, New York City.

an acceptance and dedication ceremony was held at the site on Veterans'
Day. Nov. 11, 1996. Sever al forme r

Jim
Tiemey. John Halligan, James
Ruggerio, Frank Evans, John
Thomas, George Hallock, Bob
Spencer crew members -

Marzen and Nate Lichtwar were
there.
As part of the ceremony. Jim
Tierney 01 the eGC Spencer
Association gave briel remarks and
tolled the Spenc er's bell 11 times. The
need 10 keep the WWII lighl lor Ireedom alive
and known 10 our children so that they understand Ihe sacrifices made by Ihe velerans was
stressed and all the children in attendance were
prese nted a small Amer ican flag and a wIlite carnation with the words 'peac e' and 'reedo m.'
The cerem ony cooclu ded with the tossing ol a
Mary Ellebr.,;ht
memo rial wreat h inlo the river.

New

A heany "welco me aboar dl- to the lollow ing
new CGCVA members. New member name s
are boldfaced, and sponsors are indicated in
parentheses. In subsequent issues, I will
include information on the unil(S) new memo
bers served at 10 qualify lor membership:

-,. ,

.-

0

_

AUGU ST 1996
RiChard F. Boever (Nickolas Didychuk); Angel
Aviles (Dan Whitaker); Ernest W. Gschwender
(John Stamlord); Gordon L Angermeier (B.C,
Nance ); Ralph A. Cragg, Jr. (D.C. Wev); Milton
L Croall (Paul Wheeler); Mayne 'Bud' H. White;
Weldon l. Hudson (Tom Mciver); Joseph I.
Pegler (Dan Whitaker); Roben S. Goodman;
and Robert C. McCI8l1ahan (R.E. Masker).

NOVE MBER 1996
Frank A. Smith (C. Bell); Robert A. Morgan (Dan
Whitaker): Charles W. Griffin (Logan Cannon):
Bruce 'Buck' A. Forsberg (Bob Maxwe ll): William
O. Woodbury (Dan Whitaker): James J. G..ng er
(Byroo Jennings); William E. Edison (Dan Whilaker):
Charles C. Terwilliger (Fred Mienlka); Robert
F, Hainge (H. Davenport): Edward T.
Steinhaus (Bill S!lerron): Richard R.
BueloW (Dan Whitaker); Christian H.
Grube: James M. Everelt (Jack
Campbell); Robert W. Le Comte
F.
Paul
Grinnell);
(Roger
Alexa nder (TimOthy O'Leary);
Josep h J. Plume ri (Thomas
Brown); Willis J. Golf (Joe
Kleinpeler): and Harol d A.
MacDooald (BOO MaJ<WeIll_
pECE MBER 1996 ...
James S. SebreU; George W. Walker
(Floyd A. RiCe); Warren W. Smith (Dicll Slenl);
John H. Siller (Chuck Ulridl): Marshall R. Lalon
(BOO Maxwell): Frank A. Tucki!!l" (Dale Shankster);
Krislo pher L. Swilt (Ed Swilll: RAOM Ernest R.
Riulla, USCG (Dan McCrummen): George W. Bond,
Jr. (Dan Whital<er); VAOM Roger T. Rule, Jr. (AI
Granltlam): Michael A. Johns on (Dave Wiliams):
David G. Oring er (Seymour Greenberg); and
Richard E. While (Joe Kleinpeter).
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.uSS Aqua rius Plag ue
II has been said Ihat a perso n
will have If! their lifetime, two
days thaI will be foreve r etched in
their memo ries - their wedding
day and the birth of their lirst
auk!. Well, on OCt, 19, 1996, I
!J i;,
added another.
On lhat day, crew memb ers
from the USS Aquarius (AKA· 16)
gathered at the ADM CheSler A.
NirnJlz Muse um to dedic ate a
plaque lor the vessel. We were
honored to have wlth us Barbara
lind, daugh ter 01 the Aquarius'
skipper, RADM Ira E. Eskrid ge (Al>oMJ WM lISS ~ C~.. ~ AIldY
Ge<tin _ h• ...... CAPr Andt9. . c.rlin. USCG. in
(deceased), who assist ed with "0111
oIlhe AqwIri w' _ _ rial plaque 1/1 the ADM
Ihe unveiling of the plaqu e.
C".,.,. . A N!"';/c Mu....m.
Guard
Coast
the
(Right) A claH' laok .! !h. USS Aqu.r1u. pillque.
In addition,

Comm andan t was represen ted by CAPT
Andre w Gerfin, USCG.
the son 01 Aquar ius
crew memb er Andy
Gerfin, CAPT Gerfil l
was also our guest
speaker.
Dale Shankst...

£et Your :Nollie £iv e 0"
been opera ting from day-toFor years, the Coast Guard Comb at Veterans Association has
memb ers. The time has come lor
day throug h lI1e collection of dues and Ihe COfl\ributions of our
g the CGCV A in your will? Any
us to be rTIOfe conce rned aboul the luture . Win you consider namn
help assur e the luture of the Coast
help in the form 01 cash, stocks, or life insurance policies will
using one 01 these samp le lorms 01
Guard Comb at Veterans Association, It can be as easy as
bequest:
"All the rest, residue, and remain- (lNtla tever is left alter other beque sts have been granted.)
devise and beque st to the Coast
der 01 my estate, includ ing real and perso nal property, I give,
under the laws 01 the State of Ohio,
Guard Comb at Veterans Association, a Corporation created
Headq uarter s addre ss)."
locale d at (give the current desig nated Administrative Office or
ns Assoc ialion, a Corporation
- , give, devise, and beque st to the Coast Guard Comb at Vetera
current desig nated Administrative
create d under the laws of the State of Ohio, locate d at (give the
% 01 my estate."
Office or Headq uarter s address),
ans Assoc iation , a ColpOration
- , give, devise, and bequest to the Coast Guard Ccmb at Veter
current desig nated Administrative
create d under the taws ollhe State of Ohio. located al (give the
fOf the (Nam e a specific fund), the prinOffice or Headq uarter s address), the sum of S
ciple of which shall remain in perpe tuity,'

['11ir QjJllrtaJr(~ LtJg
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Silnr...I.ifesaving

Medal Presented,
The two rescued people were Navy sailors on
If you are waitWlg to receive an award or a
leave. A Navy chiel helped the two men badlto
medal and you think the process is taking a Ioog
their ship and lold Derderian and Truckenblodt
lime. try walklng a lew decades in Charles G.
he would write lhem up lor saving the two sailors.
Derderian's shoes.
Unlorlunately. LST
On Nov. 26, 1996.
759 shipped out the
Derderian received
next day and they
the SHver lilesaving
never heard anolher
Meda! - for a res·
word about Ihe res·
cue that had laken
cue, "After all. there
52
was a war going
place nearly
years earlier.
In
said Truckenbrodl.
December 1944, he
The facts of the
was ass'9ned 10
rescue were eventu·
USS LST 759 and,
ally brought 10 Ihe
while on liberty by
allenllon 01 U.S.
Waikiki
Beach.
Congressman Peter
Oahu, Hawaii wilh
•
T. King (N.Y.) and an
shipmate
Edward
J
inquiry was conduct·
T r u c ken b rod I.
ed Ihrough the CG's
Derderian heard two (Above) COR Kennerh R. Bu,ge••, ComtJ\lJnchr. USCG Group 14th District Office in
MOl;';he•. N. Y.. h.nd. Ch.r~. G. o.,chrl_ 'h. eerime,,'. lor 'h.
people in the surt Sj/v.r Uf...v!nfl MedIIl., Nov. 25, fflW e",..",.,ny ,,' USCG 5,.,..." Honolulu.
During the presen'
screaming lor help. Jon.. BelICh. H.Y.
Without hesitation. (8ero",) Chili"" G. DetderiIIn ., Co,,,, GuIIrd bool ump.' tation
ceremony
MIlllhllIbn ihllCh r'......ng SUf..... "'81OOiIy... H- Y. In Jufy ''''''
he jumped into the
Derderian said. "m
water, swam 10 the "
very proud 10 receive the award. but there ate a
lot 01 combat veterans here and eJsevmere that
two people
and
returned them safely
survived the sinking vessels and the attacks dur10 shore.
• ~
ing Ihe war -may are heroes too:
"Charley was an
Derderian, now 72, is a CGCVA Iile member.
excellent swimmer:
PAJ Robert Ie. laniel, USCG
said Truckenbrodt.
Living tm:2.J::tonored By Coast Guard
·Several
people
The Coast Guard Recruit Training Center. Cape
stood and watched
May. N.J., honored GM1 Willis Jerry Goff on May
the two people get
17, 1996. naming a building fOf him.
..
swept oul into the
The Applied Training Facility which houses the
sea, but Charlie look
armory
and damage control classrooms lor the
off his clothes and
;...mped inlo the waler 10 save them. without a recruits was officially named "Goff Hall," al1er the
Coasl Guard Vietnam veteran, one 01 lhree CG
enlisted members 10 receive the Silver Slar
The water condition didn't make Derderian's
Medal during the Vietnam War.
rescue any easier. "The surf was very high and
Goff was cited lor heroic courage and gallantry
Ihe seas were choppy," added Truckenbrodt.
in aClion againsl Vietnamese and Vielcoog
"Charley was badly bruised and scraped from the
aggressors
on Jan. 22, 1969.
cwo Bill Carson
ordeal."
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The Tenth Aohing Thunder Ride FOf
Freedom will take place May 25, 1997
(Memorial Day weekend) in Washington,
D.C., assembling at the NOflh Pentagon
PaJ1dng Lot al 8 a.m. Bikes will leave at
noon for the ride through Washington, D.C,
to the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 10 pay
respects 10 lost and missing brolllers and
sisters~ Last year's Rolling Thunder had
over 200,000 riders.
The ptJrpose of lhis amual even! is to
demand a full accounting of those knO'Nn
laken captive. To learn more, contact Artie
Muller at P,O. Box 216, NeshanIC Station,
NJ 08853.

ChapeLHQnors Island War IjgrQ
More than 100 veterans and actIVe duty
members of Ihe U.S. armed lorces turned A Son R ~ - J_a SCOII CIa,r!Oll. N.J~ p I _ a ......
.
rhe bau <It l1te 1ft Tom M-n.I in Holyoke. ""'u~ aiN of a B·11
out Oct. 9, 1996,10 honor Father Vncent era/tonJII/'fJ. flU&. T_ry.r.... lO¥Vce,..,,-..mirtgfrom£lI...,..
Capodanno, one of Staten Island's most wen till«lltt rhe era'" ineluding SCOII"
eo...r GUMd B~
revered war h9l'09S.
RllueR S. $0:011.
A dedication ceremony at the new Capodanno
nearly 30 years bel ore.
Memorial Chapel on the grounds 01 Fort
The occasion also marked the establishment of
Wadsworth in Rosebank, Slalen Island, N.Y.,
a ne..... house 01 worship lor more lhan 300 mili·
was held to honor the memory 01 the former U.S.
tary employees and their families who moved to
Marine chaplain who ..... as killed in the line of duty
Staten Island atter the Coast Guard closed its
I ,... ..,
_, •
- .~_ •.:::..; lacilities on Gover·
nors Island. Coast
Guard officials said it
is fining for the Coast
guard
men
and
women who are dedicated to saving
lives, to have a
chapel named alter a
man whose spirit WIg
continually remind
them of what they
are about - a place
.....here their strength
will be renewed.

0'
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The Coast Guard lost 912 members In WWII
and Vietnam. but until recently there was no single national memorial in their honor, That all
changed on Oct. 8. 1996, when the decommissioned USCGC Ingham (WHEC-35) was dedicated as the National Memorial to Coast Guardsmen
killed in those wars. The ceremony took place at
the 327-foot cutter's home at Patriot's Point, S.C.
Memorialization of the Ingham was the result of
persistent efforts by the USCGC Ingham
Association and its president, Tony Pagano.
They succeeded in getting support for the memorial from the other 327-foot cutter groups. the
Coast Guard commandant and our Association,
A plaque with the official proclamation was displayed during the ceremony, while the text was
read by CDR Manson K. Brown. commanding
officer of USCG Group Charleston.
The Ingham was one of dozens of ships that the
Coast Guard sent Into aclion during WWII and
the Vietnam War. U's also one 01 four historical
ships on display at Patriot's Point.
"We saw a lot 01 action," said Tony Pagano at
the dedication ceremony, recalling his own experiences during WWII.
·We first worked the
Atlantic. handling convoys to North Africa, Later
it was the Pac~ic,"
The dedication also paid tribute to Douglas A.

I'I1le QpartffJuf.,Log

Mtno,lhe Coast Guard's only Medal 01 Honor
recipient, and former LTJG William L. Bryan,
who was assigned to the Ingham during
WWII. Bryan was the Ingham's gunnery officer and the ship's lay chaplain. He was honored for his service aboard the Ingham, especially his efforts on behalf of the enlisted crew.
Byran's daughter. Ellen Obed. said she
learned 01 the Ingham's service from her
father after the war. At the ceremony, she
said. "We dedicate this memorial so that we
may not lose what our fathers gave us to

keep."

C."w "",mINor. "nd "pou•.,. 01 the USCGe AI"under /-Iamilton
Survivor. Auociat/,m.r rhel, Reunion.' rhe Co".1 Gu"rd Y"rd.

eGC Ingham War Memorial

_

From the President

(cant. from page 1)

behalf of all CGCVA members, I want to salute
Charlie for risking his I~e to save others, fu~illing
the Coast Guard tradition.
On Dec. 7th, Vice President Jack Campbell and
I attended a Pearl Harbor Ceremony aboard the
decommissioned USCGC Taney (WHEC 37).
The Taney was surplussed to the Baltimore
Maritime Museum 10 years ago and is the only
remaining Pearl Harbor combat vessel afloat.
The ceremony was conducted by the Marine
Corps and will be rotated among the service
branches. In addition to speeches made by
Pearl Harbor survivors, at 12:55 p.m., a wreath
was cast off the stern, cannons sounded. "Taps'
was played, and bells tolled for each of the ships
lost at Pearl Harbor 55 years before.
I want to take the time to welcome our new
members aboard, including Willis Jerry Goff,
recipient of the Silver Star for action taken in
Vietnam on Jan, 27, 1969. On May 17.1996,
Jerry was honored again at the Coast Guard
Recruit Training Center, Cape May, N.J., where a
new facility, "Goff Hall," was named after him. In
November, Jerry also represented the Coast
Guard and Douglas Munro at a Medal 01 Honor
recognition ceremony for all service branches at
RFK Stadium in Washington, D.C.
Thank you for your letters and phone calls and
I hope to see you in Corpus Christi, Semper
Paratus!
JaR

!Auxiliary :Ncl\Is
Dear Auxiliary Members and Friends:
II is a great honor and privilege to have been
elected as your CGCVA AuxIliary President lor
the next two years. For eight years I served as
Secreatary-Treasurer and I now hand over those
relOS to Nancy Burke who I know will do an outstanding job. Please send your dues to her 110m
now on. We are also tortunate to have Pearl
Grantham as our new Vice President.
For \bose of you who could not attend "Fiesta
San Diego: you missed the best convention
ever. II was a pleasure to see Past Auxiliary
PresldenlS LiZ SConi and Marylou Herber! thele
alter a tour-year absence. They were both a 101
ot help and we shared a 101 of fun memoftes.
Unfortunately, our outgoing President Edith
Couner. could nOI join us due to her husband,
AI's ill health. We all missed them and wish them
the best.

We can't thank the ladies enough who helped
us at this reunion. II was like old times with Ihe
togethefness everyone shared. A special Thanks
to liz Scotti lor her words at our Friendship
Luncheon and aSSIStance WIth our IrlstallatJOl'l ot
otflCers Also 10 Nancy Burke who did everything
and them some and 10 Ger! Henlca who handled
mgistraHon everyday.
The San Diego Reunion will be hard to beat but
with all the plans we have tor everyone in Corpus
Christi in 1998. I'm sure we can do it.
These nexllWO years should be new and ell.ci!ing for both the Association and Ihe AUXIliary. I
am looiling fOfWard to serving along with CGCVA
NalJOl'lat President Joe Klempetef. The AuXIliary
win always do as we have in the past - be there
lor [he Association whenever needed.
My best wishes to all in 1997 and thank you
again for your supportl
Jane
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Coast Guard Combat Veterans Auxiliary

Membership Application
Nama

Oale
In.l

Mm~'

511_«__

_

InL

FIIlol

CIty

~

Ellglbrllty·

~

Sponsors Name
W,N,_ _.OIouglller.Son,Oulef-&pl.'n

I
I

Amount of Membership Dues enclosed: $
oues:$10.00 Every 2 Yeanll
Make Checks Payable to:CGCVA AUX
Nancy Bur1<o, SecretaryfTreasuror
17728 Slriley Drive,
CGl:VM
'p'.,,,,,
Ashton, MD 20861-9763
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"'Fiesta San 'Diego

n

A look back at the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association
Tenth Anniversary Reunion & Convention
Opening Ceremony (cont"'ued from page 1)
01 the colors by a tour-man color guard squad
Irom USCG ActIVities san Diego.
BoO Maxwell, chairman of the Convention
Committee welcomed everyone, then introduced
CAPT William Hayes, commanding officer of

USCG Activities San Diego.

CAPT

Hayes also welcomed the group
and reminded everyone
01 the next day's
tour at the

d', -

Tybee.

USCG

Abol1l 125 members
and guests made the
short bus trip to CG
Activities San Diego
and were treated
10 an air·sea rescue demonstration. tour of Ihe
base facilities,
lunch at the
Mess
Hall
and
the
opportunity
to buy CG
items at
the CG
bas e

Ai,Sta
and CGe

T,,-

Once all
the neces-

sary

busi-

ness

was

taken
care
01, a lour-man

Mariachi

the Mariachi Band, which strolled through the
crowd providing lestive music for an hour or
more. The lun and camaraderie contlOued until
late thaI eveni'lg.
Tours AD1eotv
The lirst of several exciting
tours and special events
kicked oil at9 a.m. the neKl
a visit to Air Station
San Diego and the GGG

Band

came in and pr0Vided
Mexican
music to get the
"fiesta" going in slyle.
CGCVA President AI
Grantham and Auxiliary
Secretary- Treas Ufef
Jane
Maxwell
were

-

dressed in ponchos and
sombreros by membel
Warren Kimzey, and they
were each gIVen a shot of
tequila to toast the CGCVA,

With the reunion now officially undelWay, everyone retumed
to the Hospitality Room. including
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fMwtr Mct.d CGCVA oItic...- 1M ,,-.,-.. (un ro ripIIt) Joe KWtrpef..- rPlftir*nI); Bob - . . (2'Yu, TN'_I; Jack
ea.,..b , fVi<:- Preoidem); AI GranrMm (JmmediiaN ,,-, PtHJd«oQ: Ed Burt. (s-refa<)'J; 1by tktfilc. (4- r_ Trw,...}: B_~
Hett>et1 rr_u_J: P_I $cofflf.-Year T"'orH); _

Bill ~ (l.r.... T..,._J..

om.",. - yoo could ooy something for 10 per
cent 01 what was asked. Just by holding your
ground. Aher an hoor Of so of shopping. every·
one returned 10 the busses for an authenic
Me,;ican meal at a local restaurant. The tour got
back to the hotel about 8 p.m.
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At the conclusion of the Air Station
tOUf, everyone returned to the hotel
and had a choice of afternoon activilies both at or away from the hotel. Of
course,
the
Hospitality
Room
remained a busy place.
That evening, many of the reunion
attendees went on a three-hour dinner
Cfuise through San Diego Harbor.
NOlI. 2nd saw another strong contingent make a pleasurable bus trip 10
TI;uana for some relaxing bargainhunting and dining. Once in ltIe lown.
everyone debar1l:ed Ihe busses and
strolled the slreets which were teemtng wiih locals sellan9 everything from

silver jewelry to leather gooos. prescription drugs to vanilla. And of
course, you'd belief haggle. It was
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11"10 new members for the CGCVA, including placi'Ig magazine ads in national seNies magazines.
- All of the published By·laws changes W'Bf&
accepted and approved. Future recommended

_10""'"
e-

By-Laws changes wHl be published in the
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•
ship would like to help out and feels
qualified lor this position, please con-

tact the Secretary o. President and
make yoursell known,
- A Membership Commitlee was
approved. including: North East (JoIYl
S. Stamford, lM); South East (William
'Bilr Wells): North Central (Florian
'ByIl:e' Byczynski): South Central (to be
confirmed); North West (Wilham 'Bill'
Smith); South Wesl (Paul E. Wheeler);
AI Large (Ennis 'Dan' Whilaker).
Awards Banauet
At 7 p.m. on Nov. 3rd, the Awards
Banquet was held with newly elected
PresidBflt Joe Kleinpeter serving as
host. A superb mea! was served and
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Quarterdeck
Log
Editor·ln·Chlef
(lCDR Ed Swift. USCG); Chairman.

USS lAopold (OE.31ij WWlI.urvivo, Rlch.rod
No.,."" ~. ro 'M membenlt" "" IWJ/l#.
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By-laWS Committee (George V. 'Vnce'
Stauffer, LM); Chairman, Nominatflg
Commiltee
(Raymond
O'Malley);
Chaplain
(William G. 'Bill' Miller);
....
,~
Pholographer (Art Green); CGCVA
\ ~
'~.-....
sa~, (Sidn"" 'Herb' Wei"lsteinl
\. - •
-,
,....,)::r- ...... ,.
......... _ "-,r'
Please note: We have a vet)' impor- ~~~~-;;:-:::i
tant position 01 Director, Ways & •
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everyone commented on what a fantastic
reunion this had been.
Following dinner, Joe introduced distinguished
guests and Immediate Past President AI
Grantham moved into the presentation of
"CGCVA Person of the Year." ASMC Donald K.
Murray, USCG. of Air Station Cape Cod, Mass.,
was presented a plaque for his extraordinary
heroism, outstanding professional competence
and performance of duty 16 April 1996 in the dar·

local American Legion and VFW Posts.
Joe Kleinpeter then introduced the newly elected
and appointed CGCVA Officers for 1996-1998
and they were all officially sworn in to office. The
colors were retired and everyone adjourned back

~ST

GUAI

ERANS f:.

TIle "Fiflra San Diego" Reunion & Convention wa. oflicu,11y underway
with the OCt. 31. /996 Opening Ceremony. The pattying began at the
c"",mony'. conduoion with th. arriv.1 of • lour-man Mariachi band.

I

CAPT William M. Haye., commanding officer of
USCG AClivitie. San mego, wolcomed Iho CGCVA
"",mb"r. allho Oponing Coremony.

ing rescue of three people from drowning in 35 , to the Hospitality Room.
Wrap-Up
foot seas with hurricane
Checkout and deparforce winds 90 miles
ture began the morning
east of Provincetown,
of Nov, 4th although the
Mass. Chief Murray and
:.l
newly
elected officers
his wife, Carrie, by the
remained to have a
way, fuliy involved themwrap-up
business meetselves in the reunion
ing. From all accounts.
activities and lt1oroughly
everyone
said
that
enjoyed meeting all the
"Fiesta
San
Diego"
was
members and guests.
the best Reunion ever.
Next, RADM Fred
Still,
the Convention
Ames. commander, CG
Committee plans to
Maintenance & Logistics
make
the 1998 Corpus
Command Pacific, was
Christi Reunion even
introduced as key note
better.
Swifty
speaker.
Among his
comments, RADM Ames
P.S, My since'e lhanks 10 Art
urged all the CGCVA
G,een lor his grell! help,
members to promote the
CGCVA Prealdtmt AI G'.ntham .nd Auaili.ry S""",tary. unseWish eHorts and Iremen·
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A Low-Profile War
The U.S. Coast Guard III Viell/am, /965-/975
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ern and northeastern strelChC!> nf ,he CIQ5I, bill
the southe3stcrn reginn - ir.:ludlng lhe viUI Mckool

D

A cuucr on ils first n,&", p3UU1 drew e""ny 1110)1\:11" a.-I
m:lChi IlC gun lire rrum lbe coas'lir.c. 11lc PtJINI OneM. like
cVt:ry 0l1'1t'T L1IUCf. waS still paln!Cll a nicc. Inlgh! whilemaking lhe ~hip a I'al, l"IIl;ne.~celll large!. particular! y nn a
IIMlOnlit night. Tile acw escaped mJury, :ard the CUIICl' $ll~.
rained not "","Cn • SCl':ildt. bill M:u1tcl TIme commllfldcrs
0fIICd MI 10 J'lUsh their Iuclt. All
"'1:1'1: immediately
.,."ntcd b:anIe g... y
uring the rlTR nl<Xllbs or j'QtIOls ~ !he "''1'SIcm
o:wI. o.~ISlOl'\ II alone bo:II"dcd more lIwt 1,100
junb :md ~ampans :md stopped aoolher 4.M to check
!hen paper.. lb: following monl/t. the diVISIon'. /t1im
Glowr made the rUSt sigrulkant c;lfllure of sca-borne

"',.,1Ii

D

I'11ie Quartmltcf .Lag

'5

1M 311_ eeoc Ibn Moon /i".. Ifl Ii_inclt gUlf".
VOtrcOllfl I/(OIIg!told In fit. s.",g OnSl Oro<: ."'. oll'llln.am.

"Fentllre ~rficfe
Ddtll olh:rtn~ =·t'taillflPOllICh~ inm the S3J¥"D arca ,,""'Cd difticult 10 p.1trnl clrceIt,d) Lylllla, lhe eJ.tn'tDe end
III lhe area QI "pcrlluoDll I".
N'lh Oil';slI," II and 12. Ihe
",.. lhi,aslel,1 ""asllll'" w;l,~ \,,,1!l1't~hle. Dilly a lew ofille Ihlal
17 CUllers "ould e'el I'.~s
lhrouf/l lhe:un. 1llc S:IVy"S
wJlow"~k"
ho3lS (called
PCFs.- for f"Itml crall. fasH
"'"l'l"C finally hulll and tklt,-ernl
~nd ~"OUklfill in the ~ar - t>Ul
1\(1)" tCIHI'QI atily, a~ it tu IICil (lUI.
I'CFs coulll IW'l opctate .\.lIlcl)"
'luntlg the lung monsonn lIea~. 111c CUller.. l1o\Io'C\'CI. had
Ol\ f"lJblCIIIS .... ith IIr
.Ill
hl'ny "'-calller, thWl' m
o,:lobcr I'HIS. lhe: "-'CrcIary of the Navy unce
ag~fll a.~kcd the Cllast
Guard for help. 'ille
C~\l GU3Id 'C('licd hy

...·"rned nllmbe". SO

numhl;:r$ Imm Ilv:
first)'CM of ,lpCr.ltinns
C\...,I3inly S.lUlltI Im(1fCSSlve
An,ord;ll~ 10 the nlOnorraph.
S<llla41nm One "StCallloo m"re
~

1

than a Ilalf mllli,'" mHe!'.
.I3)"Cd underway u\ICf 10 p.::l'"eDI of !he lime: deleelcd
IS.1lOO junt..,
inspected
JO.<m Junks: r-rded 3S,lU)
junks: :KWUnled for 7S VC
KINWIA. arrc:.'ted se'"enl
11lII\(rr~~1. 4l"struyed 16 jUllks
300 olle ~ecl hull: (aoo) mlldueled 3S n:I"al gunfire Stlppun Rllssions.- nUl the: real
(Abo.".) Bile c.c. ~ lIlC3SUfe of "'1\31 thc:K num·
01 .IM cce Po,nl Ala.1 bers nIUD _ and ~ , Ilow
fM£~ 01 _
•• ctkcu"e Opc:rallQn Markel
,..,.... cndy .n<J pJ..,1t::
11me was ~ may lie in lhe
toy, 10 • Vllltmo",..•• girl,
VC's r"-,["(Jnse t,) the ('pera_
(Lerr) EN2 ,)en. Anrhnen lion, Repeatedly. Ihe Vietcong
01 .Ite eGC Polnl "lUI s~ad the: T\ImOl ,mong the:
de.....
1110. 01
Soolh Vic:lllamc:.<e fishc:rmc:n
K_.--"roC~
lh3I the: rul re~ fOf lite: U.s.
Of! Hom Ham Du. •
..IMKL r,.. ....rf .... 1>.-1 C'tQSI Gu:wl.l"s ~nce _"2$ W)
01. CM<; ad;"n fNIJi-c' by flUl the local' Out or ""SlileSli
lhe cuI"". ,.. /0.11:, good- t>y USUrplllg \he best thlll"ll
",m,
grou!l(l,. The Il.,helillen 'ltd
nol rctl(:l (If [Jfllte.~1 as the VC
Itad hoped, 00 doubl due in large pm 10 the fact !hal,
although tunng 10 rCSlrid: XCl':55 III 1tWlY of those. fishllll
rruundll, !he Com Guard al... provided rrrdi<:a1Ilclp:llld
a !lead)' supply of candy and C1gan:ttai to the fis/'tcnncD,

.,..

--

fI'' " •

n.".'" ,,..

K"IllItnl illOlller nllle "I
her lll-IOOI eurt~ II:>

form Di""'Qn
lJ.
"'hkh
~U"Ctl
ilS
Vieltl:lm 'CTvice III
Fchrual)"
\%b,

Division I J opcralcd
OUI ul Cal LA" an old FrellCh naval hase juSI nnrlh of the
delta - il5 prillClpal area of nsponsibihl)'.
elson ~Ied WIth D"uKln 1J un the /'till..

N C)P"ss.

tu",og YUlunlc:c:n:d 10 CO W) Vklnam (as
Coast GUald pcf!lOnllCl), "I had a1too!il bttn ".s!.
;xl In Ne.... York Cit)' fishlmg a do>ek t;re.~ he says,
r~calliog hi~ prc-Vie:tna111 (luty In 1I>e Co:,-,t Guard.
"And Ilten I was a crew tllCllillcr on a 44-f'oool scll'righling life boa! thai "'C nipped on a rc:SI.'UC mission
oIl 1.l.ml1Wnd. So Ilhougltl. heeL I can do the.same
w
Ihllll in V>etnalll for 6S bucks IDIn a IIIOOlIt. Tbe
Ihlnl nilhl afta his arrival un !he fIJr,u CWfl'ss. he
ns in a Hrefight as rn......ly gJntlnd forces pushed a
VC Unil "'''';11"41 the i>cao;hcs in a hanunc.-and-a""U
operation, "10.11 of the lillie, llo"'e\lCf, the pQim
C)p"," crew· ....as boarding sampans and Junu,
·'Boarding was the name of the ~ame," he says. '1lley
1M

thal'~

...1t3l "''C did.~

fe_

~11
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'Fea/ure

A nolher

,ndium.

!Xrticle

01

Opelanon
Martel
11me's gru""In, suecess. Alllm!
dle same llme CoaSI Gu~rd cUlleIS were ca[llunng tllore and
more enenlY Junts and samp;u1S
and lhe Q<:C:aslon:a1 lta...-I~.

I"

enemy l'l.Il'fIl)' ltame (lII the Ho
Chi MlIlh Tnil lnaused proporuonad)'. Once more. rhe CCWI
Gll¥d ...... called in.
he u.s ,\iT FOll~ was
J;i\'en primar)' rc,lpon.,iI>illly for ~h~llonJ; rIown the trail.
hul rhe Soulhea.l. Asian jungle
k,nrn. ...
irs 1OOf11clinTCS
impenctr:lble "''ather. Jmdc It
•
ar=ncl)' diffICUlt lor Air Fon:c
bombers to pillJlOint IargCU. ·llIe
Air Force ,.... offi 10 !he Coast
Guard for help bccau.<c of lhel;dleI's e~pe.icncc with I~nd- and
""a·b~scd ai<Js to llavig3li,m.
"'1l>e COISI G...ard olleTed m WhiM ...Ign~ '0 Squlldton Th,.." in Sourh v... rn."" rh. 255-1"", CGC 0 ...."'0 (WHEe3') "unrep." "'irh rh.. USS Gu_h"".. (A~21.ft.. ,..,tuminl/Itom rh.. Hoyt! r.nll« duriml.:all and operate an eleeuonie Ing. "M.vIref TI.... • polIOL
long-rancc na"igation dtain
he compiled on !he Cour GuMtlm Vld/lam. The lor.ul
knlJo>.... II LonIH:.~ "'TOle !":luI C Seoul in llhln hl~
'f$IeIll"'~ 5Il:ICCUralC. II Iud once twn IWt o(lhe U.S.•
luidttI rntSSIle prl)Jf3RI; Lenn would pul ,he Air fQm:'s
boolbs. Marting from .:alm($ "'iglu mila 1I'l,\h. ,,·'Ihin SO
feel 01 !heir largl'l,
r securily, Ilflwcvcr, th" Air Force 1"ld lhr. Coasl
GUald alld die puhlk IMI tlj¢ systclil was to help
kll;lUe and re!l<."IIe dI""'ned Anlericall pilolS. (TIle VC and
NVA "'-ere 1= Iitely ... auenlpl sabotaging 1.I".n sires If
••
~
!hey bdle\m the ~Y$lCl1l W:;lS "'~ an olJensh-e IlI'lCfillJOO.)
Bal.cr Hcmc:n. .:allUdy a Ionglime CIn5I. Guartl uroen in
aids 10 ll:lvlgalioll, w1llIl1CCn(1'o he pm. of lhe IlISl:lIli,,&,
team. ~I ....,.,. preny IughJy 'l"ahtic:d 10 help ~!his Ihing
up anllrunning. he ny5. "I also litre th:I' II al\rearall<l
•
be a humanilarian mis.~ion." ·n", ofli(."C, In chl!g" Qf ItIc
team wa, Coasl Guard Cal~ailllllOmas R. Silfgent III. ".
A dO)" MIf' /I. bottle ",Ith • mororizlld bnl\i:ml mall, • shrewd
Ju... '7 mile. (>II Soigo.., In ",hich r"" d,plomal. alltl a gleal
Viootc""S' ...,... i;S1ed. /0", upturw</ enl:H"'~," u
Herbcrl
opd tJo. Junk .unk, tJo. ,2-,-, CGC
recalls. Belore ihc teml
Pomt _ite ........ ,..rrot ogoito.
"·enl '0 Vil'ln:am In
~ Point Wltite
.1M>d
January 1966. Sargen'
reody wlrI' fJUM ",hi. ""0''''''
made a TCconnollelilli
I",p""'. "juni Ivl e",,'~
.rip. ·'lIe ruli1.ed thai to
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.:~':MII OAIII 01 fl"SOOJns :U.ON. 'plena
lSWJ "I/l Ul '1~41 In'''lr. 1Jl!4 I10J I puc '<Ildo.xl JU spuc~
'1IOlf1 p;l<ju"l11 OM., 'WIlI]..)!A ()]II! lli!1l 'Il!'" u~nl P,:ltl

UlSr!sIlIjIUJ :ltlllllOllll'" OOJOIl PJIImPll.laq.J:>II'~K>
AurlU ~1l ('II03,~S II! A::>VI"l\~ JOf~w 3:l1O:!'IV un:lll (~
p:u:l.\OCIS1P J:I~I ~~ ~~Jr """ JO;J;JJnD$:Ku.) M'UUII.l "IJ,(
'UN an ul AllJl" ~ ~ U:l...:l l,upeJll~ 's.,~s u:>QJ;Ill ~':rll'
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'\q!;lUO =1ll0 pnna \mlJ" "0EJO"lIO 3SOdJnd ~lU]:IlJI
S!'l OllpllW "I/olIIJeJl Jl'l!\l Jll :lJlIJ~ )OU Inq Cl
poq .<0.... Sill UO ft.... u;KjIJIl '~w~IlbS A
'A~WSIp

"_~ NIp ~ ."~.od 6<1,,~ , •..,-;. ~"'fd"
-<Atf tf~-o I" .,.un", tK£ AI_ pun _ UOCIW ~
-.u ........PM 10 If"'" "'II M" . _ IS
ssn dN. IHIfI
"1"""""'" ~N ~ UlOJI ..., tf6Itf,(q """" NSH::>:):) t«>I
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'UU01 1~\S1Il 01
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lIOOI ,(111nUJOlI I! 'WI./I ~~a 'Uts ~11 M'JO Jl='Illln,.
RIA lp!II.... ~ sqJUOIlI lI(3p 1mI1 ~ U! ~!J ~~
UQ<J:IflJISlI<O _'VQSC;lI AII'! .IlIJ u,..op Ill:l... SJJlj)() ;IQIJO'"
"3"! dn::p.q " :Jq 01 Sl'... lftJIlOJ ~ 'dn ~ ~"IIO!J
"rlnlun~ IOJ 1=151 ~ Il<JOIU noA~ '~.A 1fI00s JO
Jnro lWljIOOI an.uo (llRISI UOS UO:) UO ;lU0 JlU"IJaqJ"llL
II! ~ - SW:l1S.'S lIUO'l 1~ISll' 01 Ipl!f." uo SOllIS
lOOJ P3l1l1ll'lPl '~31 ;IlfI 'P'III!jl1lO AI~ tupq z:JYV
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During c.......",... ., 0amIng 011 M""," 15, "111. ea..r Gulltd DivIM>,. 1:/ rumed over rM 'Nr>of fnrtol _ . PollII
Kenned\l _ Poillt YOUIIIII<> ",. KH....,.... N..". DivJ.;"" 12 _
~_ ar Ill....... ce~)I, ""'~inf1
0111)1 0... Coal GUMddiriri>n in -,10,. in In. Repubk f# ~nam.

Squ..... 11lm:. ",·l'utch h)d been forlllcd a few )'C:IIJ earti.
as a n:mlllf~'Cment I" lhe Navy"~ ulllcr-bafria ~hlps.
SquaiJron Thn:c l'OlHprl$a.t 3(1 hig.lt-cndur.mce cullet'!' in
lhe 255· 1<> 31 HOOI ehls~. and. lik" Ihclr ~lllalkr .';,1<:1
~hip5 in S(jUa<1foll One. Iheir dull'" werc many and "aried.
Olsscy wa.~ I small-boal engireer: 10 lrampllf1 tl(llrdlng
~"" onto Junks. Ihc C\l11Cn; 1"'1 sm:.lll h()aL~ 0'"'" llle $.Ide:
Crissey _ an englllCO' on one:..
d
ll5 OftC1L 1lovo'C\'C:f, lhc: bo.alS "'l':re lI:5ed 10 drop
OtrSpa;l1J rom.:s IUIII$IIndCl" CO\'CI" of IIIglll. deiiglWCd pIlifllS on lhc: cmstIine. Alief the units ftlll.'IhOO
lI'lClJ lfU!i5ion, \he boa!. Crissey "",lS On woukl SUM "If
from the l>c:lCh. waiting for • prcarr~oged tllllhJighl ~i5nal.
"If Ihc slgnw W;jS righl. we'd tlla..<lln as fa";l.~ wc ClJuld.
hit lllC beach, pulllhcm ~hIwd, then gel UIC hell out
thcJe.R he $aY'.
he I:U-F CllUefS wac armed ""Im Ii_inch gulU.
ihcJcl'Viccsof""hidI .....-cIJequenlJy~b)·
frialdly ground fO«ai. For cnmpk. in lhe ~ or 10
months, the CUlter CriiSC)' was On fi'ed 2.20f rounds of
"_inctl shells in 101 ,unfill:-iIIJlllOl1 missions. nrgcu
were, for lhe most part. the IlSUai _ e..... my bunkcrllind
Cf

J
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"''CI'C somcunld Ihc UIlUSUal. well as
a rcJlPCf farm f1C;U llle coaiil. ",."ned by a seruOi South
VletnanleSC unicer and in nN:'d Ul i' ngalion. "We "ug im·
gauun <tilch<:, f,~ him wilh ftn:·,nch .'hell,." Cmscy s:l)'.<,
Then ltlCfC was the OJ"SI.I village "I S(>n~ Onl: Du,:;, where
a S[lCI:lal RJrCl';S ('amp w~ loCI "in lhe dc;Jd (wIer of
O1:ulic'J Iemlory.M as Cnsscy r«1Jls. filiI Ihe ,'Wagers
""ere fliendly_
Soli. on many nlpus, Cris:l:cy's CIInCf
'1obllcd WU:af1l:f shdf ilJlo Ihc Dea-ro ~0Cllhc: o:::amp.
-AJ da)1lrcaI: C1fI\C. "'"e'd pulllle ~l M;IlJ over and '"
in wnh doclon; lIIId oorpsmcn andl'3tdl up" any villagm;
1"110 might h.:I\'C hccn imod'"enenlJy woundal by Ille
shcltin8. "But thai wa" I)'pical or mal war. wa,n', uT
Indeed. it 1l1C villase," .Ul1lplilirn:d, It WiIS never In
Ihc COll'ties. 111C Spcclal I't,..ccs unil
ccnainly
graleful fOf theculla's hc:lf'. In rael. wllCn the slup finally
Iiet Jail k) rerum home. !he IInil ~nt .t lelegram. "'Juch
roukt castly have ~ Ihe eomhinrd S(tIIJnrtII.i of
the Navy, Au Force. Army. and Maoi..... 0Jrpi 10 the e~
Cnasr GLWd: RA' IIoIllC'";ud )'OIl (lO5l. .....ell may )'OIl
bmsl. Ow lIunJuI ""e so Poly, And we re:IJfy mUSl say. We
IikCfJ yOll gmillfing 011' roast."

plSillOflJ. B.... lhcre

"';as

Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(please Print Clearly)

Personal Data
Name"

Date:
Laet

firsl

_

Init

-=:...-_--,;;;;;;-~-------------------Street

Addrest\",-

CitylStateflip",

....:::::::...

_
Date Of Birth",

_

'I'elephone:"(_-.JlL_~

_

Do you have two(Z) Residences'!'
0 Yes
0 No
If Yes, furnish the following information:
(This is for the Quarterdeck Log mailings)
Address:

_

CityIStatelZip:

_

'1'0

When There?:

_

Telephone:'t(_--"l_~

Sponsored By:,

_

_

Military Data
Branch Of Service

From

Service Number

Important: Thill Application

To

MUS,\, be accompanied by either a copy of your Dischargu (Both Sides):

or, a copy of a DD·214; or, a copy of a 00·215; or, a copy of NAVICG·553: or II copy of your Jetter of
awsrda, or II copy of !lOme other "Official" document that etat(!s your participation in or your direct
support of a oombat 8ituation. You may further get a certificd stlIwment from a former shipmaw who is a
member of the CGCVA in "Good Standing," stating that you IlfJtved with him on a particular ship/etalion
during a particular period of time. Haitian aervioo hllll recently betJn authori7.ed the Anned Forces
E;xpeditionary Medal that qualifiea for membership.

RankIRate: Present 0

@ Discharge

0

@Retirement 0

_

Dues: $25.00 For Z Years. Amount of Membership Dues Enclosed: ••
Make CbeckIM.O. Payable To: CGCOMVETS
Signature:
Send To:

CGCVA ."_Cl"I!tS)

Date:
E. P. ~ED" Burke, LM, National Secretary
17728 Striley Drive, Ashton, MD 20861-9763
Tel: Msg. or Fas (301)570-5664

_
_

M.ny CGCVA m<tmb"'s end guests ~Iell<ld USCG A~rlvltl"s Sen Oiego on Noy. I. 1996. one 0' uve",1
lou'" during rh" rOth Annlv"".ery CGCVA R"unlon. Convenllon in Ssn Diego. Ph"to by Ed Swift.

Please! Look at the Exp. Date on your label and renew if due.
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